Visiting Morgan State University via Public Transportation
(train, light rail, city bus, Bolt/Megabus)

Morgan State University Maps

Campus Map
Shuttle Bus Schedule
Real Time Bear Transit Map

Directions to Main Campus

You can locate our Main Campus via Google Maps using the following address:

1700 East Cold Spring Lane
Baltimore, MD 21251

From the McKeldin Center you can catch our campus shuttle. Schedule is listed above.

MARC Train

From Martinsburg, WV and points southeast in Washington, Frederick (including towns of Frederick and Monocacy), and Montgomery counties:
Take BRUNSWICK line east to Union Station in Washington, D.C., take PENN line north from Union Station to Penn Station in Baltimore, from there board the 003 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Loch Raven & Argonne, walk one block east on Argonne and you will arrive at Morgan State on the corner of Hillen Road and Argonne Drive.

Alternate option from Penn Station:
Board the 011 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, board the 033 city bus eastbound at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, bus will take you to Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road which will be main campus.

MARC schedule here
Local bus schedule here

From Union Station Washington, D.C.:
Take PENN line north from Union Station to Penn Station in Baltimore, from there board the 003 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Loch Raven & Argonne, walk one block east on Argonne and you will arrive at Morgan State on the corner of Hillen Road and Argonne Drive.

Alternate option from Penn Station:
Board the 011 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, board the 033 city bus eastbound at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, bus will take you to Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road which will be main campus.
From Perryville, Aberdeen, Edgewood:
Take PENN line south to Penn Station in Baltimore, from there board the 003 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Loch Raven & Argonne, walk one block east on Argonne and you will arrive at Morgan State on the corner of Hillen Road and Argonne Drive.

Alternate option from Penn Station:
Board the 011 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, board the 033 city bus eastbound at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, you will arrive at Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road which is main campus.

Light Rail

From Hunt Valley:
Take light rail south to Cold Spring Lane, board 033 city bus eastbound at Cold Spring Lane & light rail station, you will arrive at Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road which is main campus.

From BWI Thurgood Marshall Airport and Glen Burnie:
Take light rail north to Cold Spring Lane, board 033 city bus eastbound at Cold Spring Lane & light rail station, you will arrive at Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road which is main campus.

Light rail schedule [here](#)

Charm City Circulator (free bus that services downtown Baltimore)

From the Inner Harbor: Take the Purple line north to Penn Station, from there board the 003 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Loch Raven & Argonne, walk one block east on Argonne and you will arrive at Morgan State on the corner of Hillen Road and Argonne Drive.

Alternate option from Penn Station:
Board the 011 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, board the 033 city bus eastbound at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, you will arrive at Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road which is main campus.

CCC [Next Bus](#)
**Bolt Bus**

All Bolt busses from all directions will arrive at Penn Station in Baltimore.

*From Penn Station:*
Board the 003 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Loch Raven & Argonne, walk one block east on Argonne and you will arrive at Morgan State on the corner of Hillen Road and Argonne Drive.

*Alternate option from Penn Station:*
Board the 011 city bus at Charles St & Penn Station northbound, get off at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, board the 033 city bus eastbound at Charles St & Cold Spring Lane, you will arrive at Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road which is main campus.

Bolt Bus [website](#)

**Megabus**

The Megabus drops passengers off in a parking lot or the park and ride near the White Marsh Mall in White Marsh, MD, which is located approximately 10 miles from campus.

From White Marsh Mall:
Board 058 city bus at Sandpiper and White Marsh Health Center southbound, get off at Loch Raven and Northern Parkway, board 003 city bus southbound, get off at Loch Raven and Argonne Drive, walk one block east on Argonne and you will arrive at Morgan State on the corner of Hillen Road and Argonne Drive.

Megabus [website](#)

**Plan Your Trip**

Experience Morgan State. We look forward to your visit.

[Schedule a Tour](#)
[Baltimore Colegetown](#)